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vailing belief that tOSf is likely fe'fe a yeargf, FIXAIT

Col Denison is a* taing, f ^
Tie Mail is I .1 armor very bright: end tuotSons w

-for five days ft ]_______nothing tb say in favor
of Prohibition.

All guesses at the Mail’s motives are hereby 
declared off. The Detroit Journal says that

33S8Sse
_ «grvla» .«atei.rsr cop tract advmlMmenti or reading %om a perusal of which vre gather that due of 

aasm the candidates was defeated for a variety df
vefWOWSj chief among them being the impoe- 
rtWjty.of electing both candidates. -, ,

„ Hbfltit edifying to tee ttib Methodist and 
Jp Catholic missionaries accusing oti6 «bother of 

provoking By indiscretions the receht màesÀ- 
cf^i In ChiniL It M wore dhatlteljie to sh^ 
pose that these wete Intended as retaliations 
for the massacres of Chinamen bn thé Pacifie 
coast. The alleged offensive persistence of the 
Catholic biihop In roofing hie cathedral With 
yeri(W tiles, whereat the heathén took offence, 
indicates that he dbes hot hail froiti Rel&ët.

The Syracuse Standard says; “Canada has 
her domineering airs to blame if she fails So 
get anew trade treaty.” The Standard does 
dot Seem to consider our northern btOéscs' 
trade winds, but we art not trimming dur sails 
for any subh treaty At New England 
S«ted to the rest ci the tW

It b announced that the biography of the 
■late Lord Beaconsfield, from the pen of hit 
private secretary, wttf net be published until 
iff tar Mr. Gladstone’s death, as it contains 
seine references to the latter which might 
make him feel bed. Lord Rowton is not the 
only politician who is Waiting—if not wishing 
refor. the Liba*al leader’s death. Thonnfer- 
etiee it more Complimentary to him than to

Mrs. Langtry says she has come to. America 
this time to stay. And of course while she 
stay If y fp exhibit her corset.________
.jMftiti McCarthy is to have a" Big boom.

O'Donovan Rossa Calls him ‘“a grand hum* 
bug.* Jbstin ought to print this recommend' 
ation on his lecture bills.

ti» one relieving feature of the Irish situa
tion is the belief that Sir Michael Hteke- 
Bèach’s Visit is read» for the purpose of bob-
eetiy examining into the merits of the case, 
and of Inducing ’the landlords to stay their 
evicting hands until the rigors of the winter 
season shall have been tided over by the peas
antry. Politicians say a good many things in 
publie that they do not mean and do a greet 
uifÇÿ things in private that they do notét- 
plaih. ‘ ‘ ' ~

. tt WaS thought that the wotst Was over in 
iChartseton but it still appears to be under, i.w

1 Mill Kate Field, the well-known lecturer 
and litterateur, ta a strong Conservative in' 
principle. She does not. believe à»seither 

suffrage, and holds that 
«he franchise ought to be regarded ae* re
ward, not see right She says that woman’s 
nWhftaco carried prohibition in IoWa, and de
plores "the disgraceful result,* ae "it makes 
hypocrites of otherwise honest people and 
grog chops of the drug store* There has 
b#* :moro m fJborer liquor sold m Iowa 
smoe the passage of the prohibition laws than 
before." Altogether Mie» Field takes a differ
ent view of such matters from her sisters df 
the pUtfcrm. : ■ -i •

A Japanese contractor, who is about to 
build a palace for W* majesty the Mikado, is 
resting a tour of this continent to pick up 
hints in arehiteeture by inspecting publie 
bûîldingg. Çy the tie* he has seen Tbronto’e 
Oity HaH he will fed that he wants to se*

EXTENSION THE ATHADOME.™æSâS MUNGO
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Lad tori’ CootUMO, Dinner end Evening Toilettes, W 
Trousseaux, Tailor-made Costumes, Riding Habits, etc. 

Mourning orders executed with the greatest despatch.

Ladies should place their commands at once, as advance orders are crowding in daily.

•haimm* rm!l!owéf,h*r Y

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN*cdlaneous shares quiet Western Assurance

sts mm?Em. «£ %SSS5Sf iSi rosef-
he was
and in

’âWÜff!
The stock market was very quiet In the aft 
noon. The only Crârffl&ctton was 20 shi

*. *od. quotations, genera

adoutfiNotice is hereby given that at 
the expiration of one month from 
the date hereof the Council of the

to widen, extend, open np and es
tablish Tate Street westerly to 
Cherry Street, la the Ward of St. 
Lawrence.

§

SCARCE GOODS. 1
materné ?»u^Sa^”r iKrMt lmporte6 ,or ’ %

THURSDAY Ml twenty.8EF-T. 30. 1888.
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■ 1*71, The commotim in the Oeuncil on Monday 

night waa not mrranttd by the circumstances. 
Mayor Howland baa made chargea against cer
tain .corporation officials on, the authority of a 
witness who has given hi, evidenoe on oath, 
which testimony ha%,b*en in a measure sus
tained by reference tq>. book* of aeepeat end 
other source* of information. The eharges are 
grave; they imperil the reputation of several 
servants of the corporation If those «barges 
are true so. one will deny that Mr. Howland 
was justified in bringing the» before the 
public. If'they are proved fal* be Witt be 
condemned far ereduiity and rashneM and Will 
lose much of his present influence. He was 
blamed by some «ridermeti for retiring the 
Charge on the authority df Syntbtis. It Is not; 
material whether Symons is mnpeent or guilty 
of the charges brought against him, He has 
given certain information and if it is hot sué-, 
aimed by further tostHhohy ft toil! not 
convict the accused.
- Again Hr. Howland Is blamed Jot saying 
that the waterworks Me not well managed. 
When toeh a charge 1» made profit is of ne
cessity demanded and. the Mayor hta shown 

‘ no dispoei tion to shirk enquiry. If he thinks 
spy part of the city work can be improved he 
■ Only doing: his duty in making hie Opinion 
known. There la no eau* tor anger 16 this. 
H theWsterworki Committee it inefficient 
the public ought to know it find a change 
should be made. Let mrhaVe'the facta. The 
pulffie win judge fslriy between trie parties. ’ 

The Wdrti-thing that can happen to a cor
poration it tfcaTits members shotid tonn a 
mutual admiration SoOiety,- 
diehld he voted serene and 

- MOney ewfifittoitboat chérit. Thé pn

greater the tow raised- by the parties in charge 
the more they Wffl believe fhap something if 
*f*g-

n. ttiito ts* gtmiM.
The»: Is 4 land quesfion in England i 

as in Lntand, snd it is a live one, too. One 
pariiesfcs movement recently okarted, appar
ently on the popular aide, is thus vigorously 
denounced by.sthari ultra-Kadioal journal, 
Herdolde’liNewsjmpe»- "The Fre» Land 
Leagne has hei* ite first animal meeting, and

307:I
nion

136; tabsl PROPOSED BY-LAW WithHe chase ofTo widen, extend, open tip and 
establish Tate Street westerly 
to Cherry Street, in the Ward of 
St. Lawrence.

«
A UtTIOX SAIJCM

ByW.f.fABLÊÎ&Gl, now *ttl ii e»tly do 
or four i144, 146, 148 KING-ST. EAST,.nti KO. tt KINS ST. EAST. 

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
inhas *\i%-

Invest’ bybuyS* I; WXeress, ■ petition suffleiently signed by

ftsmgKcfiaœ
Ete^EBS^vE
provement, te be paid Mr by laeaU special

STS-*»
Cerporatten

of the City or Toronto enacts as feUews :

established and opened up from Its present

M. Unvrtn, Brown Sc Sankey, Pro* 
-4ûd Surveyors, as auooara by their
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asnes “HEADQUARTERS
BOOTS AND SHOES

mM AUCTION SALE li

IcntEMl Telegrpph 

loi 1-16 lot money

f:
., OF VALUABLE .ïKi.ï Is

HOUSEHOLD FDMITDE1,
Rosewood Pianoforte by Ernest 

Rdsenkranz, cost $530: silk

Lounges and Easy

«sms at
account.

Canadian Pacifie shares In London 
There were no transactions In New York.
NeP^klS.Ml,08i,terlln8

m.
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■s, Win- 
walnut

ever, a* 
ably so f 
we.waaf 
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■ apect will 
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which la morelnartlcnlarly ___ ________ JM
lows, that is to say: All and singular that oerr 
fain parmi or tmctâTland and prqnilaes being 
composed of part 4Tot number thirteen on the 
south tide of Front-street (formerly Palace- 
street) and of part* of lots numbers thirteen, 
fourteen, fifteen and sixteen on the north tide 
ef Mlll-stroet (formerly Front-street) as shownforLii

known and described as follows, that lé to saV:
WÊL PHPPiP -____Mt limit Of

Cherry-street at the south-west angle of lot 
number thirteen em the south side of Front-

said Lot numberthlrteeh ninety-nine feet to the 
east boundary thereof : thence south sixteengr^m.t^oug.«14boundary twenty f^t.

[ 24®.'
4Stove, Attest of Brussels and 

Tapestry «janjets tlironghont, L1Ê6EST ABB BIST STOCK B CANADA.I

rovm, 
a secliNo 264 Rlchmond-st West, BOOTS AND SHOES IMM. butter 

ble but

111 m
? ONO»-. Vi;

I ^1 OlÎ Friday Next, 1st Ooteter.lue, aasj Gentlemen should all patronize tothat everything 
beautiful and the a power

r Piddes’ Shoe Store,

W- PICKLES. 328

to heC. vibety, hotel, wÿèytié, tislgned- ..
blic lThe aubeeribers hare received tn«traction» 

to sell at the above address the whole of thé 
above-mentioned furniture together with the 
(fallowing: Centre, bail, and fancy tables, on- 

ka, mirrors, china, cut- 
itatanda, black walnut 
waahatanda, three Iron 

spring and mixed 
range, nearly new, 

with the Oomiteee

f'Wid
Tilden.

eT,a”n8|
bedstead.

The receipts of grata «fc 
were fair, and prices at 
bushels of wheat offered an 
for fall and spring, and

SSVffi’WK®' “SSlffliafea
17 called it

rial views

gyps bedstead.,

kitchen utensils, together 
and other hall stoves.

and exueri
He: & 

the

r I r dblocit being along the north boundaries of Lots 
numbers fourteen, fifteen and sixteen aforesaid 
two hundred and ninety-four feet and etx inches 
to.tiie eortbroaet angle Of said lot number »lx- 

: thenqe sontojUfmndegTf eeeaet.aleng toe
tortfcl sdÆÆÆ
along a line parallti with the criSre line of 
block three hundred and ninety-three feet and 

u six inches to the east limit of Checry-eti 
thenoc north sixteen degrees west akrog, .

find taken for and estaMisl

I.'1 jl YONGE STREETa* wen 35c a bushels for 400 bushels, at Me To «L Aaytei, 
toads St 110.6» to #15.60 a W.w. FARLEY & CO.
s&tearsr!a,,!S!fiSfcia sth

un■ ■iTerms cash. Sale at 11 o’clock, men

-j £E
*¥. ,vdU»tat $16.75 to <12 a east ■itT1

MEN SWATER TIGHT BOOTS'I I
At'CntHEM.

Y . I. Henderson 5 Co.,
l® Teagc-»t,jr«rth ef tteecn-it

8XVA^liU0TI°N

H0Ü81H0LD MBITÜEE

! il ia senréoffioiatty wnouneed that in next WITH THREE SOLES, FOR $8.00.

m
i wwion e#f it the leaguers w®

SÉ3F
eoe»iderable ini

gate to i

’ Evi
■ipations, 
was ever 
model life, 
and last

I ied

J. W. McADAM,the City of Toroptas and. bo fpethw
qiloi

wn
, in

abfo to - m luenceI soon the W# ^W^tiken for
era! to
Engineer of the Cfty of ToTOSto, « 
acting as such in his absence, w 
servants, workmen and agents ti 
authorized to enter upon, takeaad use tor 
purposes of such hjehway and the
fencing and, otherwise improving 
street all and every of the lands 
Within the above description.

? granted, tmrinroch to- they boast of 
haring Oh thefr list of Vioe-prerideirti utrteW 
thaw mw hmiffted m ai* Members df1 tthlia-

48 QTOKf-ST. WEST, COR. TERAIJLBŸ.

^^SS^ÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊ
ECONOMY I 8PEKDI OOMFOOTI 

Why spend almost a month at SM In the saloon

WHlTfc g'i'ÂR LINE. “ *

C*75c Sns
FEED. FEED

6ic ffliper barrel, gl to |L5». ’

,SSZf&g £%& 
rJÇ'ÿcyt"—■-<—v-*®-

dozen.
Apples,to- , ment. Mr. Arthur ArieeH -is president of Sm^Bfwkfwt^SJ’on

the let October,
ir. Tea

■>-
1884Friday, S

HORSE, COW,
POFLfRY A HOG 4 mtt w Jgwfutttodor of rodai re

spectability and economic orthodoxy. 1 Wevto- 
torieer, we bave no heat tarttoh tit prtmpdficing 
it » highly reaofiooary and even dangerous
body. Ite very name i. » misnomer. Jnstead 

»#!»

to the residence, 1# Sherbourne at,

ÊSSïaFSS
thé whole of Ha h’onsehold effects, comprising 
all <f the above named articles, with the lollow-

elroofay m Other b<Sroom rotoj
mixed and siting mattrassfls, lame quantity of 
bbtokets, comforters, qellta, nillowe, sheets, 
Cabinet Range, hatt stoves, with a boat ef other
iririprecltoiy 
reserve.

Toronto; Sept-^&BLeVnrei City Clerk.i) to 7c; Rogers 
c to 4c. Pears—no more. ■ __ _ - ___ •

Bylnona says "tiromba up V - - n
Tl« City .Coro*#» bad wjiaiaVbut where 

■ thw% Ootofflaet thtotijmb.rétutod to gqj

Washington despatches say that the Gov
ernment is is earnest about the creation of an 
Ambries* navy equal to the requirements of 
modern War, find that toe thing will be done, 
even should it cost many millions. Coast de- 
fetiWwUl be the leading feature in the new 
preparations. There seems to be an appre 
htoeion that a time of war troubles is drawing 
tri-V

Sir Richard Cartwright it hunting the 
Suaffc m Kent. _ ..11..,. ,„

The Hamilton Spectator has repeatedly re
peated that “the editor of the Mail is ■ 
RomanOathone." This word “editor" is i 
much abused one, but the notion that the 
•editor is the man who writes the editorials for 
a newspaper ought pot fo be tolerated in any 
city of over 10,000 population. Hamilton 
alaims something like 50,000, not counting the 
visitors to her interesting, central fair.

i Tl)« Chicago News deplores the scarcity of 
fish in toe Unitefi States market. The home 
catch has been so exceedingly small that the 
foreign article ia going in to the rate of 8000 
barrels per week, m spite of the 25 per cent, 
tariff. “In fact, were it not for the Canadian 
imports, igtwould be almost impossible for 
«msumers’to obtain this desirable article of 
food at any prion” These admissions are a 
sufficient answer to the pretence that the'Can
adian cruisers have not materially interfered 
with She operations of the New England 
ftéhtfteén. '

Outside of Maine and Massachusetts the 
American pftas dr.es not support thé extrava
gant pretensions of toe Yankee fishermen. 
'Thus says the Philadelphia Record : “The 
only kind of reciprocity that Would suit the 
New England fishermen is such to would en- 
aiÿé toem to fish freely and oh equal terms 
Wtth the Caasdi ana in all the waters of Ca
nada, and at the same time prevent the irn- 
portatio'n of fish from Canada.to toe markets 
of the United States. But what suite the New 
England fishermen does not spit the rest of 
tlje country. Congress may continue to tax 
tha consumers of fish in maintaining the pro
tective policy, but Congress cannot afford to 

; sustain toe New England fishermen in their 
attempts to override international laws and 
treaty stipulation»."

to;;X
N THE MAT SpSH

» to the nnderelgned.

• bri, g»;75 to $3. B'aaiiD x).serving. tei S Li

iSFSSEA of 1 toit it ruuo. number of 
viduala.

4 an assomment of his <*Hnjri,gl’.15tol*t.25 per

Markets by telegraph.

tos': it atthoftoli Asetgnmeito!
Richest and Chci^est feed lnjhes;RTton do, $1.15 to 48

■

heth 4» thw State and to bia predecessor in
title. The soil à to be bought and «old like an 
drt&ttyéStoiîÆ .KpW at * f«udd *ris- 

teeraey, We see to have a oonsnierrial plutbo- 
Luke ef Argyn i# hf>y»4pb*ed. 

and Mr. Winahs iato reign to hie stead. Such 
i«4hé .pleasant proepeot hekf Out-to toe peeple 
by this so-catttiT Free Land. League.”
1 Gto Londontemporary is avaffimtiy with 
Henry George on the land- queeti**.- It says 
that free trade in, land prevails ip the United 
8tates, wito the result of creating snany hn- 
asene* “fconaaiza fame,” whereon are no fam
ilies, ne-wnmen- no children, no homes. Three 
il notieed-jortoew But there it plenty of 
1»bor’ to*» neighborhood. Theta is such 
an abundance of uq$h$ptoÿéd then tKàti thé 
managers of the far** can 'hire all the labor 
toey svant for tt Is a month during the btoy
caaenn* usitL)«LirtoAM i. - - -.l im m ,~aj. m.r.. u ,, ,.V

year,” No wonder that'the Atlantic Monthly, 
gasps: “Wetire taking immense strides m 
placing ore country i* the position of Great 
Britain, *!.}■ even-worse,” “As for American 
landlorttism.” cbncludeg' Mr. Heiiry George, 
after a seerehing anatysis. in tiie April name 
W of the North American Review, “if I* dif
fer» jrt anything from toe worst; Irish ikijjjr 
lerdism that ia solely doe to the fact that our 
(mmuiv of popxiiejtkm is not ^vtAk, 
th^-pbwers that the Vont Irfeh landlord ever 
exercised are inherent in the absolute owner
ship d-laed recognized by American laws” v 

Fnrthbff In the January number of the1 
tamejtiagtoine Mr. Ti P. Gill, M.P., reveals 
some startling (sets. The free homesteads of 
•he republic are rapidly disappearing,rand 
tfiivtaclps-nt-witl taking their pl^çe. Ai the 
wait» of 1880 there were l,08*,dOl tenant 
farmer» in-the United States, and since the* 
their number has been increased tuhffity-flve 
percent. In’the State of IlUnois aloae there 
are nearly 20,060 more tenant farmers than 
in alt Scotland.

New Y(
ling upl. „ „ T. W. JONES.

Gen. CauadUnAgeto, Taronta..

Brand Trunk Railway!
dy;

ÎOROHTO STROP 00.,1 theat 11 o’clock. Positively no 210

thereto, having reward only to the claims of 
which notice shall have been given, and that 
he will not be liable for tho aaeeta, or any part 

ereof so distributed to any person or pemoiie 
whose debt or claim he snail not then have 
id notice. E. R. 0. Clarkson, Trustee, » 

vVelllngtou-6treet east. Toronto, 20th Bopt.,

dull. It
V. H. IU2DEIMH « CO..

Auctioneers.

Stored,et”2
(o lower, closing heavy : exports 8900 bush;

h» : “JeeITô/JOO busk

to 41c, No, * Sept. Stic to Sljc. October ! 
to Site. Sugar dull; refining 41116c to 4 13- 
nowdered if to fife, granulated 5|c to 615- 
Egge. prime state, 21c, western 20ic to »o, 
Canada 19c to 20c.

sal.
1 people are.v

decline 
trash ru

N t*ssr(
of imm

11
ORTtiAtiï 8 A LB. ÏE8PLANADE-8T. EAST,

FOOT OF gRINCBSS.M
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Ï
eert^U^^r v°Ll^ ThîMb?

produced at' the time of sale there will be 
offered for sale at the Mart, 57 Kinget: 
jurt, Toronto, by Messrs Oliver Costa *

All Snd singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and being 
In the Township of York (now in the City re 
Toronto, but formerly in Broqkton) being part 
of that portion of land containing by qd-
pœM^of^rio^arktonuniber twcn“-n?S, 

In the first concession from the bay in said 
township, commencing one hundred and
lira links from the western bo___ ,
told Park lot on the Duudas road and h»

: hundred and thirty-five 
twfcbw h» depth which as 
*6 the rear part of the east hfilf 

and Inforty-four feet ntneinehes vridehy 
fifty feet deep together with a right of way 
from.sold part north to Dundawstreet and 
which 1» more particularly described in sajdSÉœ£rf?bl„auS&
«lient garde»; three Is a right of way from 
Dundns-street and the house la close to the 
Street railway.

Rxad, Rkap * KNiorrr, 73 Kingwtreet east, 
Toronto, Solleltors for the Vendor. a*in

1 i—-
-No

holster upFALL EXCURSION.

NIAGARAf ob-5624 “I my. oh.
sen.” “Yas
“Wen, what 

hirer

küSï:
fwom miah as 
waeheahd to 
othahitoy."

OCTOBER 1st 6 2nd, 18E$

ISæSSsSS®
steamboat proprietor. The insolvent has made 
an assignment of her state to the undersigned, 
In pursuance of an Act respecting Aselgnmonls 
for the benefit of Creditors, 48 Vic., Chap. M, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at Novfl 
W elllngton-street east, Toronto, on Wednee- 
day titaseptember. 1I8«, it 3 o'olotk n.re., to 
reoeivo statements of her atfelre, appoint to- 
•peotors, and far the ordering ef the aflhirs of 
the estate genreaUy.And notice ti hereby given 
that after 4th November next the said trustee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
Debtor among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims o< which 
notice shall have been given, and that he win
not be liable for the assets, or any part V..„__ :
so dtitrlbutedto any person of persons of whose 
debt or claim he st»n not thenhavebad notice. 
E. R. O. CLARKSON, Triiateo, 28 Welllngton- 
street east. Toronto. 22 September. 1886. 564

■
t ^The finest Cigare In the Dominion. All Unldfi= i Kingston and Return, $4.

Montreal and Return, $T. 
Quebec and Return, $9.

Good to return until Oct 11th.

For tickets and Bleeplng-oar berths apply at 
offices, cor. of King and Yongo streets, and 20 
York-street.

H- J.SLATTER, . j 
City Passenger Agopt.

: R. McCleary & Co.,

«

ivlng a

Cwioaoo, Sept 2*.—Speculation ie-Vwheat 
was active again to-day, but after brisk open- 
big, sharp breaks followed, continuing through 
both sessions, inside figures being reached on 
afternoon board when November touched 74to

trading touched lowest figures current 
£gr some time, N» 2 cash, 36k to°^n.h0^

eft.«S
ether options were easier; cash lets, 18.85 to 
86.76 for small and 86.78 to 86.T5 for roupa lots: 
spot rib sides 15o to 20c lower; loose ortsh lots, 
86.70; dry salted shoulders, 85 to 86; short dear 
sides, 87.10 to |7.1A Floor quiet and 
unchanged. Fofiowlng were closing figures:

fsfpppr

Vwpatcrxs; “IhHDOtr.. Sept 
29.—Floating cargoes—Wheat quiet and steady; 
tnatie nil Cargoes on sewage^Wbfat. slow; 
w; steady, Mark Lane-English and for
eign markets a turn easier: American maize 
firm; Danube quiet. . English country, markets 
a turn easier ; French, steady. Weather warm 
for the season. Llverpodr— Spot wheat, steadily 
held; maize firm. On passage to the Continent 
-Wheat, 700,009 qrsr rnahe, 180,660 nr*. On _ _ pdssage to the United Kingdom-Whesft, 1,826,-

The Collection er Taxes. OOO qrs; malse, 360,000 qrs..
Editor World : As a rate payer of St. Liverpool. Sept. 29.—Spring wheat 6s 7d to

v&sn £
collector on the occasion of the payment of short clear, 38s. TaltoW. 23s. Cheese 52a.'

ffiSSATtiSJ ïiasa®théro for two hours. During that time only 0<Wa ^Q0^>- ^ 7'^ ^r e^n* _ ^
thirty people were disposed of and not caring Of Vital Importance,
to wait longer I came away. Tuedfay morn- —it te Just as essential that the human body 

hastensdu^ to be on trnie, and there should have pure blood, as that a tree or plant 
were twelve ahead of me then. This Was at should have sap to nourish and invigorate its 
ro,2ï!s?k’ 1 necl'.,?n'y “y that H Was growth. Nearly all eur bodily ills arise from

8W»B3MFlAWiS fcM«n!!t»_y«Sar=-.

HAM8 a bpemuast bacon
-t-' i... in........nf°8Tia SL*"

Jame* parh & *°n'

sSaSsriTÎSz ■ùitssKrs^-^
buffalo
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1■ / MANUFACTURERS,
TIè JARVIS ST„ TORONTO. XX“ISr68• expel hiSTOVES/y

L g —A earn 
cure for this 

~ «ate or ohro 
dent to sumnt 
Extract of W 
from any dnq

r 240 v-r
>__

) EXCURSIONS. 1The largest and best assortment 4 
of stoves Ini the city at

il ir ■
«l ' Jam BEOWH'S BARGAIN HOUSE, 1 ’ Vigor.

K
ON 1st AND 2nd OCT. VIAAW the

Canadian Facile Hallway •oft,
‘COR. QUEEN AND BATHURST.V9TK1 TO CONTRACTORS.

A8KALKD TENDERS addressed 
dereigned, end endorsed "Tender for Oakrille 
Works,- wlli be react red until FRIDAY, the 
2tad day of OCTOBER, next, inclusively, for 
the construction of a Pier at Oakville, Holton 
County, Ontario, In accordance with a plan and 
specificatien to be seen on application to Quo. 
L. 1 Izard, I»q.,Oakvflle, and at tire depart
ment of Publia Works, Ottawa. where prim tod 
forms of tender can be obtained;

Persons desirous of tendering are requested 
to make personal enquiry relative to the work 
to be done, and to examine the locality them
selves, and are notified that tenders will not be 
considered unices made on the printed farms
2«it4\Uî&Œî^ ^and

Each tender must bo accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Publicci^to$,™^5SiSl@Sto do so. or if he fan to complete the wnrit con
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the

bI“a IUeK toficeept

& mm cue Met
TO Telephone No. 3091.

T. FISHER,~639 YONGE ST
to the an-». Good

{S fresh eggs at a 
talk, as a rule, 
yet listening a 
agreeable coevei 
realize this, talk 
the tiresome, tri 

i Personal subject 
of interest to ti* 

1 not being traioet

Nov Montrealan-' and Quebec.Loan I Sarny Company, TÎsrÆ’"^a;w-ii.‘a’Kï A
OfiîrerU-'^delMdyradSrÆtorîawiieta*111*Tickets and all lutannattOB at

• ■ J ! Ae F, WEBSTER’S,TO CHURCH STREET, TORONÏO

President, The Hon. G. W. Allan. 
Vice-President, George Qoodbrham, Esq,

Money to Lend on Farm end City 
Property.

V,Sit YONGE STREET. 241t i ratio*, 
to call

Ireland and Wales. The neftotibus Scully of 
Tippetary CbwJjeU fiW, JJUwfc. tenants to doff 
their hats when they enter his '* estate office ”
t° pay their radlc-tynffCjJWih'whfch he ti said to 
draw £80,000 ger annum, crude *u-
fdeus of> lauded tipi*toètaqÿ,*.says Mr. Gill, 
“ « t-«»e rowdy iorreecL fa Springfield at 
present three dwell some two hundred land-

BWWy of there are now picking up the airs 61 
tlti grrat world id Paris and in London.”

If free trade in lend meant peasant-proprie-

*• *ÜU
iroiioy tot Ireland i or the ‘ three arret an dr a 

Ghtanberlain, it would be 
dgqfrA,.thing. But If ft means merely that 
the-laad is to pass froan the titled artitoe-

her mind
, 4 tyftSTÆ
X R and “Jest what

until the exclaim 
himself, on when 
tanks from eshau

CHINA HALL,*. -1
li

11
I= C

49 Ktng-st. East, Toronto.
DM-MITS received In amounts from ten 

dollars upwards and Interest allowed half- 
yearly at highest currant rate,

ttEBESTTintefi.—A special rate allowed for

ttabie at &il important banking points In On* 
tarlqu-

Company,

. WXLTEB 8. LEE, Ménager....,

?/S5SBÊÏto&«S
of China, Painted, Enamelled and 
Printed from celebrated makers 
in Eofflend and Prance.

Royal Worcester O 
DenRon Ornament*.

■ ireOkteraatidi 
quick in their ac 
oreth fa upon | 
aware that damn 
not delay in gw 

I Tty a dow of Dr.
Cordial, and you 
It acts with wo 

■tob to affect a eu

cv
To all who ere suffering from the errors and 

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,-early 
decay, lees of manhood, Ac., I will send aTrolpe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. Thti 
great remedy waq discovered by a missionary 
in South Amerigo. Sqnd a self*ddreescd en- » 
v elope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station ' 
D, New York City.

; 3
i ■nt*.a

mmm» ■■■..! ........................ —-tt

The Eagle Steam Washer
Just what ti needed to complete ever» ,

IVfl A
—It Is now hi , 

Igalust the stiddrs 
Clio and the vari 
lent to the stair 
lie. Dr. Fowler’ 
Wty is the greed!

462 WMte dam Pots.
Stone Preserving Jars.

BLTO HUE SilF - IfflBBPtw-..246
Business Change».

Yqufs. Aq.,
___ :_____ : «■ArtiA*..s»me»a* ea.

ŒSSS 
ROBERT COCHRAN,

tatanto Stock Exchang* Tho nfbid tot stylet and best value w 
idrefSevs, Toreutal \ tathlygrarkot.

^ nmesm

z
% r >in England.

l Aix-te»-Bahut . 
-Lady Angleera 
jng, of Georgia, 
fine women, and 
rally remarkable

•ony Kemble, M

jd Miss Louve 
Invest™. These

ini ■ Ml Ws carry the largest stock in the Dominion. 

PRIOEa Â$Ü TERMS SATISFACTORY.

romntt eoiiemtn tar

Ibt Toronto Bows Oompaaf

ill . emus?Mr.
\ oJV&t ARRIVED $ >, N.Y. Mr. Peart:

Pœiaa
wSoÈHn'ro&etaa
™ ""wtEflea'a tou ««*

Good Agents Wanted hi eVéry Ottunty. «B

Pdttaltnr Canadian Rente* 
voua <« imIbmuw fréta Ex- 49 Totrge-» treet, TwOTito.change Station), the

FELT HATS. ïsurDeteetiva AgencyHu y Kemble

IttsMember or
“r attend,\ i edto; fry

^Ueoriree, h from 111 tsa]cqnfldeptlol. ■■■■
, i ■old.u>. esta tide.X . .a,<vI * 1 ' »-j x-1<r i \ ♦
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